LBC 1226/01 Adjustable Boom

- Adjustable in reach and angle (quick-release screw clamp)
- Maximum reach of 670 mm (2.12 ft)
- Fits onto 3/8" Whitworth thread

**Technical specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanical</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>840 mm (2.76 ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>700 g (1.88 lb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>matt black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ordering information**

**LBC 1226/01 Adjustable Boom**
Microphone boom arm, matt black, maximum reach 670 mm (2.12 ft), length 840 mm (2.76 ft), fits onto 3/8' Whitworth threaded microphone stands.
Order number **LBC1226/01**

**Accessories**

**LBC 1221/01 Floor Stand**
Microphone floor stand, three folding legs, matt black, adjustable length from 850 to 1600 mm (2.79 to 5.25 ft) with twist clamp, threaded connector 3/8" Whitworth.
Order number **LBC1221/01**